
jhon thus early to mivifrrc withTlie v ial puns .,l]nnd it is vumi to deny « liât ll.vy have con-1 1 it i !• i oiti vk 8i.ax k La w in MaSsalhi - e ira. A I!oy Carried ovir Niauapa Fai.i.3 A bry Mr* Singournev once sustained the hoDourabla
tiiis republ cju institution does not promise wv.l lor sideruhlè sympathy among the colour'd ’riUfs of the — I'lic Senate o.r MassHchuevlid have adopted the two year» old,-named Jainvs McGrath, was canted « flice of schoolmistress SI e hold an extensive

: I.lie permanency of the insiitmious and government country. Their own people, though trained in our following résolut ion over tiie Palls Mnndov morning, lie was playing correspondence with her pupils, and Ims inst nuh
SAINT JOHN, M A y •>?, Ihôl. j formed under ii- , usages and receiving <mr pay, d.s.ited, at a mo- ‘Resolved, Thai M issnrhuselts proteste against on a board nt StreetVfoctorv. on the Canada side, 11.«lied a voltm-.e cotninine selections from her 1er

THRisruAvsL.v™u'à(>MW,mHr,;,,,:^>:Æ^^ r.JX:e=ïglfi,l,ofieodeilB:

The Cuiiard «Seamship Africa, Capt, tty rie. nr- : *» I’sris « itliin the last week, the former tor the : unprecedented, I believe- in the history ui the Co-mnonwealih ; that such a law will naturally fail jumped ofl, when the other was precipitated into Fat Hon — The it r i c
rived at New York on Wednesday morning. She purpose of witnessing the/efe on the 4th of May. ! world, that a muss of civilized men the greater part to secure that support in the heart and conscience the stream. II,. soon gut into the rapids, and the rf,cel|l|v a, „ rH ]n ,or Lollront stales that
left Liverpool on tin.» 10il*, and consequently made j Pvaix.— A Carl is V conspiracy has been discover- ll0rn 1,1 th*» Christian fail'll, and the remainder coil-. ot the community without which law must, sooner lather hurried to rescue him; hut in Vain—the boy |in|r« «■*..» exh hit.»d iiuoi.a»!nC°« oim’n *‘'teen 
the passage ir. It) days, 1C hours and 45 minutes,'Vd m Catalonia. Several persons were arrested. v*’r,e(' and improving Chnetiaiis. tor year? nssetn-, or later, become a dead letter.” went over the Palls. Ureal consternation and h»r- , , . ' * " -uc i ^.^tj lo,?.
which is reported to be the short*»»» ever made to „„d shot by the soldiers, on their wav to prison, Oil ' blcd 111 aovielies and villages under excellent clvr j -------- ror prevailed In every quarter, and this distressing ,luîSrï fm1* *Ju,, ,,Alcx?"dM Ham-
New York by the Cuivird line. She In.,light D3 j,he idea that they attempted m escape. j gymen, should suddenly, and without any cause Troops in Cuba.—'There are more regu ar troops incident has created such on excitement as seldom lioi.ôkcn. N. J.. opposite Xp\v York °!s siiiUivim» jnn!!ur
passengers, mmmg whom was the new French Mi ponTUu4L _The tPlc„raph deetWcll rcc-ived • Wll,,,lcvcr’ rush l'ack 10 barbarism and savage life. m that small island, probably, than in all the Con- irises from such «‘cause. tint few cases of this client health, in lier '.'HI. ye,., ai Washington

.ml. full fro,sh'. .............I liy way of i’sris end Mucl.i'l. ..miuming il,« m- ' Cai* OX Owe Hop*.-Sir H. Smiih, n. at- l^nuT North Amène. ; .hoy number 2.-,.000.- | kind have occurred nl Niagara hlU
i he news is three days later limn .nat ''r"l,tfh‘ surrection ofilie Oporto »»arri<on mi the 2'*th April, -°ckmg William s 1 own, having been apprised of Besides this great armament, there are also several | 

by the Franklin. Tli.e markets were general.y dull, j fully confirmed* NÎ content, l,o«ever, took «be'mention of tile Kaffirs to assault Port Hare, ships and war steamers ar-und the coast. The Steamer Europa sailed from New York on V I om\m mner s iv< tint nnp nf tlw>
and cotton had dfdm.M * to v .No materia! change '{ C.°J ' ; .. ™ i « ill. the intern ion of rescuing the Hottentot pr.s- _____ i Wednesday las. for Liverpool with a large number ! . , , P, 1 , } , f °X,the, CCn<
seems to have occurred ui the other mnikeis. jhcr< nn<$ Colonel Cardmm of the Infantry who ' heaiitkipated their attack by moving against BARRF.ClT. AT IH’NKIRK. \ of passengers ami $579.000 in specie. * ;r>us takers on his tour, met with Ellen Crafts

Fmm England llleto I» news "I -«•P",UDC?. tli,„ b . mn ,u qu.dl the ! Upward.of,en were kided, many w.nmded. A grand limb,cm .» „ivo„ a. Dunkirk. ,.,l Hie : — an<1 ''cr lll,"lian'1' ”'° flcd from lhc U. Statca
lh« Cryei.l I....... experiment lia. had a week. M,„slllll a,ld,n|„ on the|a",l,a h/ge number of cattle captured. On Hie part ; occasion „f ................opening of the K„e K.ilroad, A Kn.tr B*,.t.aTATe».-Tbe only monarch, aay. sonietimc since.. I hey where stopping with a
iml, and noth.ng o.-rnordmary has happened to ; 07,1, u;,m n:u; xvns greeted wi.h the most entlmsias |1,1 the llritish forces, only a lew rank at.d hie were The New York Tribune gives the following nc- an English journal, who, in despite of his dethrone- friend and it was necessary that they should be 
disturb tiic/rrea show- 1 he metmpolitan journals L ;c n ,c, .p|ion , |h;; entjre Cifv, which turned out ; wounded. count of the affair ° ! meni, seems likely to regain his crown ohd Ins in- counted with other members of the family
ilrî.ï’han'dSSn 2',CC"of lhem'l,,y Wonder80f!tomeethim. The insurrection in his favour «as S»*11”- G°vemmcnt has been | 0„ Thursday the l.V.I, Mnv. al,m,. 4 o'rlork. U.e «his-1 Hue,, ce in these revolutionary times, is the over- The officer was at a loss how to enter their

Thîr! .i!rj1îtiïi'imn - n, ,, , , -‘P'vadiitg m iiI p,ns ofilie kingdom. Every where , h"LC*ssfuJ,'" tl,eir negonations wnh the ( liicfa of ] tie .,f the lorom.mve «a> l.varil, an..,I ihe lingmg „i ; 11 bused and ovcr-praised ex-King O.-orge Hudson, names upon his books but it was fimllv Hn
J here was a inn ktd improvement in the state of ; ,r0...^ w,,re unammoi's for luscourae and were -^onPZi * be succesefbl resu*i of tins comniunica- 1-ells, the roar vt vaumu nmi ihe vlnvrs of'.lie nsM-molvil Having bv the recent rise in ruiltvav trim res ac- ni.in,i „ P„ ^ dc‘

the London inom v rm-ket on the thh. 1 m uri|IM r lo join him from oil pmi.it 'tlon 15 lil<e|y ‘° be H"<’nded with great advantage / thousand»,ij,e cars c.m.v m «I,,; |.!„.torm. «1,,-rc wrr j qmrC(| nn'oddition.,1 half million of thi. and I,ovin» ®ld®d uP°n application to the proper quarter
The .X or lit British Mad siales, thaï when n group ^1 J, j . CnjmbraP,ul(J ;va8 retro--tim» ^10 lhose Bri,lsh nierchome «I10 trade to that part ol j üï'nln ü^'ri'i'’"l'l lr,,,|" ",v " 1"? ' T,',,. never for one hour lost ahy of his brass, he is again hnt tlî°y s,loultl entered thus : 11 Fugitives

$lT:t U'\ h!,,y,\WU8 Tr\CÙ 1-r a| ' «PO». 1 rre,,U■,,, com :,,2 Into favour wi,„:the worshippers of Mam. ^ the United States,” and the
la ce, the ho.low mterior of the figures was found , j|av jM,, ajgt, pronounced for the revolution. I mine-! — ♦— “ Tbcpreparaiions lor iVeiimg ih,- imi;irn>e hos;. which | mon, whose name is Legion, and will be by no two were thus set down and described,
charged will) gunpowder. It is added thaï the | djotvfy i|,e ne tvs of the Oporto revolt was known A lar»e public meeiin» has lately been held in ihe Couu- l1'1'1 Railivi-cd logettn-r, vu-rc mi die l>roa<l gage scale. ’1 be ; means short of» nests^arnl flatterers ot his approach- In the House of Lord? the Duke of Ar-
”tttuLkeP,“qU,,,t “ '*w*h,wr“rj™!l1c,...... . Count Tlmmar’s minis!,y résigne.!, y'- onh^guar.1,^ q',.(!',?v*mi! Vcmeii'rrom NvJi NMirr.-M'-;:,:-;;^;:,ô"tl,iï!VV,fp”Ct,''MV''ry I"-'r'on gyle prose»,ed 100pcliUÔn,, among them

Mr. G Stone of Deptford one of the exhibitors anu l|ie Cmmt inm-e.f fled from l.i.-bun, h-«uiig ; and ofilie exeriious ofti.c lion, .lolcph llowe A lable rnmimg II length oi die whole Ih-pniwa* ut Albert Gate, 11) ce Park. His career has been | from Glasgow signed bvoO,000 persons against 
ni Vho1n V T , H I 1 i „ : been vonveyvd from thence to Vigo, in ihe British n.i, t.vii ,lf. A lte«.luii<4 was also i>a<sc.l. praviug thaï !‘l're«d with all ki »M.-s = and u. give -<„nc -dva almost a justifica.ion of the worldly w isdom of that pfl,)al a^rrression ‘ 1
at the Industrial tuiUnmg himself last week, m a MajUStPamer Montrose, where he remained watch tits K*.-vlle,„y the'Lieu., Uoverno? rrromLnil 1 ,l,v ' ^'IT'-es ,u »c ■■ a not," of a f.;w ,.l respectable parent, whoseadv.ee to Ins son was, T , .^es^Oli. • , ,
6tartfu°zxierv0U8 PXC,lP,nent' in-» the turn of events. The Queen thereupon en Voiuiiiid sprrvian •• die necessity «.tijio u.ivi I asspiu i>cing | llieleatl||,K ai 11,1 ' were u-» Uiccp roa>tfd wbuic, «• get money .honestly if you can—-but get money.” ! , ° on l,ic Lrjstal Palace is daily tlirr

The Queen gave a State Ball onthebih.ot Buck 7 , , , • f lnll1lfilrv ,i.„ i,uiie ,,f' tnMd l*om ihu Bills passed at the hue Session "f iiu* rar 1 * t curaioii w lire flng- 0.1 one xv as a beau- __ ° cd, yet so spacious is the building and

■ - . . , * r ii tr.-- .decline. j i.nd Woodsiuck” lines." ' ' '’1CIIC 1 lliH îwc.l.<1 iiu* mouiiiains, çipe. of 4di inst, slate that Don Seropio Rrcio, ment, that there is no disagreeable crowding.
ïîrLordcT  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, * “ikTitfStti'}; Dm. J,R. Bcncrn,,, .................... ....  M.n- The 7ï»,cS commences i,s s)ucpsi9 of the

her Majesty opened the ball with his Roial High- ,»„llu ,,,, vvlllch mdicatcs the success of the re- <o attend the IlH.lwa, Conv,,,..,.,, >i.,.r.iv .0 ', ,arg4. ronsi .. w,.rc, „,ni>lili:,v d,slaved Francis Qurzida, nlan.rrs, said to bo gentlemen ,ZZ ,, ï , T a -
ness the Prince of Prussia the v,s a ns being ms voM„op.e‘ j he du, Canada, and that the lion. J„sop , II.,», w M m,c .<ixh,.„ ,.a ,c|, ihvnamv a Director,xLue of ,he iugj.est respectai.,I,tv, connected bv es of " 1 FC1 ch’ Ger,nan. English, and Ameri-
Keü'ttrmc^ U?s KoL"! ‘ . T"e ^ Times says - Advices of the 30th 1 % m ................ ..............^ led ml*,, Vnn/Ke fir« fkmZ- to Sfe'^nd! can man,facture^

Hiehnesd Prince Henry oftlie Netherlands, and Uje 1 " l- |um'”inec. dieuppotntmcntot Mnrahal Saldanha ! — vi»m farse pans. amine mo h.whvU <,f Bt.ke.l have been arrested and imprisoned, suspected of 1 ?1Ç Queen held a lex ce on Tuesday, May
■ v, . .r \n»v 1 'lined in tlie miadrille. 10 11,3 1 rcmterslup. 1 hey, however, state that j Saturday last, being the ■anniversary of Hit .«ost Gra- Blmih. m xxliirb fl ,11 islands ofl'ork. Tlir.-e diou- being connected with Lopez in hie designs on Cuba, bill : the presentations were numerous, includ-

* 7/ ' J , , H 1 .. , .1 ,j I manv of the rcgunvnte had given in their adhesion vious Majesty’s Birili-day, when tdie cumplried hrr thirty- sand Sandwiches, Ire-1 pieces of a-la-nmde Beef. Also, the government officers are in pursuit of Se- ing many foreigners

rs of apple blossoms, ornmicnled xxitli diamonds.: ^ , n r « J ^ .. . . ^ , 8 closed during the dav, and in ihe evening thtie were fouls, a dozen lieese. a cart load of Beet p C e. ’ 1 V I ’ *?1ltr" ond <^,ber8, «tre delighted at the Ministerial defeat
Hit M-r-ly's lien,I .lr«, »„ r«„.,d of , wrvull, c" """ f1"" (',CQ* 10 I/"bon- . M,‘,rih«l k?lda"',a >="'« »r«-wo!k, «. u6 r,om Bl-.khd.« l.iil' ' nod „v, I. of C.,Hv, ™,,.d .o 611 up U„ llie orrrsD .re mado by oroeroflhe Captain Gene- Ribandism is trouldesome a.rain in ' Louth
r.nnt. hi ,..n,n. nnti.nwntr.1 ti'iti 1;had sent from Oporto a telegraphic despatch to the __ mimiice*bctweei ep, Hogs and Beans. Behind, rh to Sunor Letmench, the Governor. ,, , , • unit .«gain in L.outnof apple blii.-oms .trmmif.nied wiih diamonds. Uueen. «Mu,i»/her of bf'oy.l.y. It waa hoped A fine si,iP. ca:l.-d ill, Phtruir, ofaijti tons, «aslauarh^i "-.e .«f .... o, "»sf«........  m-»«d ».....a. II men have been arrested. There have beet,

In the House [ Commons on .»th t..>t,, ,iie cnsis would pass without any popular move- la-t Wediiriday from ihe Building Yard ■ 1M- .ifim Ph-h- l!!|, {!,urrrr,V.0of no r.ar“i ir"f iC°u lait“-lin?<>m a"ii " Yciiow Fkvfr it Rio Janfipo_______ Cibla in severa^ murders.
Lord John Russell ...formed the House of.he ......... cW 6k. i.«id ..b'-wei.,,,.! »......... ............. ^YÏ^.'î ÜZXZZ Thomas of the Bri.is|,brLv>id arrived e" A milss «»» ^'id « the Invalides
course Ihe government proposed to pursue in 1 Gkrmanv.-According to Hamburg Idle»», men- and » owed •>> il«. bmider. Bri. ILilmadia, ... a i.a.mrr win....... i,:srriPii„„, , . ' : R inla,o-hi 5t,1> ,hc Anniversary of the Emperor’s death
ïn^he" moZtftu’jfome * S'“m op'm^T ÏÏÏf'tat Tb,„............. ^ f„„,       Ayr- ZtST»'; Zt repoVts tha, wL he left the yellow fever w» ?** Prcsidc'“ a"d'"^ ‘he Imperial Famh

..........^ .....vryp,e,.,7,mo„g,h=»h*„?,,^G,id"ere"'asgrraie"tl—

IT t ™ 1 U..I it— „ when the enirv of Austria wiili oil her states into __ .... , , v e 1 , ,. lie aud all the crew were sick with the fever n .6. ,H,s Lords! ,p ,aid that the Cabinet « as prepar- cnnfedcriîion wlll forill lhe first ,ul.j..c, of u„. hou a,„„<,d b, t„ 1. „ r.‘”- T""lar , ,l,e lN,"v ^rk »"d t‘r'» durinc the passage, aud two of the crew died pe '«-"«s begin to be presented in the As-
e.l to how to the decs,on ol the louse, and ,0 eu„lon. .* ieTo^i lyY1^V^7^-A d!^2l2i IUl rd c<,,“i"encc,i ™"î'"e 0 "ÿh,r"™ 1,unrk,,k The remainder recovered previous to he at semb,.v for the revision of tire Constitution and
submit to the appointment of a select commit- Awtria a*i> PnvssiA -The King of Prussia «ad «vcpiLi hyM,. Mkn».. oo„ lt>i,ib«r.o. .itb. "n Monday iporiung. i.hb tost. Ihe train from I _ c prolongation of the Presidential powers
tec of inquiry to consider the details of the oh- an,I the Emperor nf Ituasra are, » ,= aaid, to meet '"'8=   » «. d,.,„„=d by fin l.„, weak. Dunkirk reached N.V. ,» .be evenmg, m I, bon» "ml ol the vessel—[N. X . Jour. Com. sir $ames Brook ,ms arr^J ^m 3'orneo
noxious tax. The duration of this impost is nt Warsaw during the present month. LnsoxsT Railroad.—1 lie Erie road is Ihe rvtTPn ST irrc The steamer Euxilie, in which became hrinei
therefore doomed.—The reverse of the minis- Italj asp S«smsiA.-Grest sgitaiko prevails OeaJmhTtï «cèpï ,be*'rn.H!5r «ttoTJlSee ûwedw'sndSt ^.rTtr-4"n‘RH«ti.l"ti« nexUn Tup Carp or rue Mpthoo «t it r * lul1 car8° of levant produce, with j£60,0W)
try on this question was received with univer- m the,Roman States, and throughout th" xvliole of ns prvpusnl by ihe House of Assembly nt u.p late .S.s- * , . . '•." q'., „pr„ Thf. Cask or thk Mx-thodist Book Coxcrun. in specie.
sal iov Italy. Tl,a movement la expected to commence »t saw., ne,I ,h„ bis -rce,»,. ,0 be appvi................. . .ne..- leng b, bemg J20 nnles. Ike lima,an Govern- - 1’ha greal case of the Methodist Episcopal l[. ,ll|.11r„h ,l.e 1 nr ■ .
81 J •: r . . . (ienot Tin* Ma ranis d’ Xzpfrlio Prcsiilcnt of the ,ime» w,:l as*ull,e ll*e duties of the .Office in October next, ment is about beginning n road from XV arsaiv to Church South, to recover their share of the Aktho- P 11 uamuurgfi the Jew s atid Christians hare,w^rni^SlM Sî^ÏÏ Cooncil, MW," i^*;1‘,0 est „ , - v «■ Pei»™1-» « "f 7M »•«*» <•!., Hook Concern, founded by the whole den,.ml ^ '--e, united in the erection of a
were again virtual y delvatod in the llon-c ul Loin democrats if nu.-eublv Piedmont ami England . A kawlsmuc new Congregational C Imrch, hi X armomh, -------- nation sunn nfier the American Revolution, ia now budding lor lodging poor Jewish and Christian
moue, on a motion ir.troclucvd by l^ord Naas, with sl ,, commercial uml political lea-ruc of ?*' s - hi,s r.icnilv hccn an<l,5l,a Re\ Mr ,Vvl'1'* Tono.i-ro. .May 15.—Mr. Morns, our new Post- pending before the Circuit Court of the U. 8.. now families who have no home at the end of the
saidTbauhe îr.Un sI-i.t ? * =M"’”C "‘""r’ "V» %'* Y"'k b>' Be,,, quarter. °f

tion of duly on spirits, u Inch the Ministry were mit A TuscnnT "‘vëÎB.’i ’X '!£ ! iSlSÎ lUf wiïiVSd"^,^ * SUb'"i''- ^bTn^.wtieî^ £S,™toTutï i 52 «"I. rferSMoT.?^ c„iLnm,J,T'tl'.e ^ ^
of'refer’enceto I"» ?n‘d ÏS lÏÏLbŒfrf. ^nl.ected î.nn’ r!. U woN ^tm ve j - P"« Office., yielding a gru.s revenue *400.000 grnifn up from «mal, beginnings' a,nee the mde- of ,he ExWbiio^He ^'7, ^

ercnc t a com.n . nd Ui numb rs ere bruUfrilt (0 a conc'u<ion bv -he Minister Wv leant by late Newfoundland papers that St. John's a year, and that he remembered 4‘2 years since, pendence of the country. Previous to that time , xmbttion. He says, Hurrying is a
159 on each side. Air. Roebuck said he xvoti.'d put ^ " broug it to a conc.u.ion by the Minister L, n - „v ; U|) fmm lh, ruiJ0flht, f,re oHaifi, =tod when the great mail for England, via Mdntrenl and ihe Methodists were supplied by books from Eng- disease of this City of London.”
he7md.UU H !m mna'of G^^mcm'aS >h. of Modena, of ,h. tob nlluno. duaber pa.sed his motb-r's door only once a „nd Such ia the property in d..pu,„ «-g-r ■ was engaged in Rnssi.
oreed him to rre,.m fur the sake of In. nersona puhü-l» a a sent. ,.ce condemning seven ynnng mrn , — month for Kme-a onlandluronto. that it wa. carried 1 he cauae of aeon aroae from a echi.rn in Ibe for oOO.Otit) francs tor tlic Summer. But the
reputation Lurdlolm Rv.sell replied some what 10 va,ijus parioda of impriscminenl, not exceeding: m, j„i„, Harvey will leave for England In ilw sicamrr ln ", palr of sa,ldl" baa''' bV one Anderson, usually Chiireli upon Ihe subject of slavery, ihat prolific Czar broke up the engagement, saying that lie 
lorllv tlvil lie would lake rare of his personal clia ll,rce months, with bread and water three times a ! Cambria, ibis we, k. uml Lirai. Vol. Daznlgciio will h, on r°0 ' and frequently crippled from wnlking- hav- source of trouble in private and pub!,c lelanons. would not have a winnarr wliom lie had receiv- 
taruy mill lie oliiu take care ol ms personal cha- _ besides lo lliirlv Iwcnlv '"or" a. A.lminisiralor of ilic Government ol Noia mg the appearance ol a p.lgrim doing penance.— I lie whole Church, ns slated m lhe comp aim, is a „.| hi- „„ re « , r<?c=''
racer nmlrepu.aiion wnlioul.Mr. Roebuck’. .,,1 or n'o",- ,^70f.jm b-slmadoreepecuv7yfor *“li" ^ The ,I,ange since then nlfords a snltsliinual e„- ,„lu,„:,ry association, unincorporated, consialin, of „ °T Ï® «'He of an Ambassador,
counsel s hat res, gnat, on ol government was a ‘joule from smokin" ~ dance of progress. Mr. Morris is a Scotchman, , seven Bishops, four ,ho„,.,„l eight hundred «nd alTeal as a Pr"na Do""a a« -he Opera.
Md’drat1^.^hde th7Mlni,sw.8'‘were’50"BdwoseCde to Tlia <!«»«« publishes a noTilication . 11 ■ M-Ship Cumberland, bearing the flag of Si, modest Tory, has been 50 years in the Canadas, twenty eight preachers, and of members, including R|.7''J entire dirpersmn o'

,,, «zziîst: g.estigu.rsSN; ;:r Sa&‘sn»rs.s;","=•“*"™s "‘~:Z‘“Zm ;ayi±Ær.ti’T'.i;"c rsz:;z~,stus. s;
pt -;:,S
but as tins was the fourth virtual defeat since iheir smoltinS' Halifax next week ttr hument met tins afternoon. I he Governor The action is brought by Henry

ption of office, the Ministry wi I probably re- Ghreck.— Prince Luitpold, of Bavaria, is to re- yir Geor„e F a'Pymour \B accompanied bv'L'lFiGenerwl, in his speech, states that the rpvenue otliera, as commissioners and benefic
eigii They are evidemly too weak to guide the sign his claims to the throne of Greece for himself Seymour and lier two daughters. Capt. George iP from the customs and canals is increasing , Huu,b„„ brehern .«roinat Georg, L.no , ml oil, era.
legislation ol Parliament. and issue, and Prince Adalbert, his younger bro- Se;m„ur j.-,., and .omher .on of that the chaimc in the imperial navigation laws Prustece oftbc Book Concern. It is fournir,I on

On the evening of the Pib. it wie mentioned by l/ier. heir presumptive in virlue of die treaty of pre Admiral is a Naval Cadet , , . -l,i„„i„w in the fmiidi- lhc allegation. Ihst the slrong measures ofilie body
the Government that the Lieutenant Governor of London, declares himself willing to accept the _ has increasro ,:'rv: .1 . "inpmg m the vanam prohlbillllg „llmltera and members of the church
Van Divman'e Land had thought it his duly to crown, even on Ihe condition that his children \i,,,|lodl8m seeme to he exiemlin. rimirtk- ;! an ports ; and that the emigration act lias ucen r,om holding alnvrw. prevented lhe notion of ihe
withdraw Ilia tickets of leave granted lo lhe ihrce 1 should be brought up in the doctrines of lhe Greek „■ , More ih.n fionn .mS™. ... complained of M unfarcur.aMc ‘.3 Ulr i.iipOft church in alavelioldmg aloles. and made a separation
Irish prisoners, McManus, O’Dolierty and O'fiono- \ Church. Prince Adalbert was born on the Ihtii 'r j l|ie jagl r ' » c i t r ncic. Tlic new postage taw lias Considéra- necessary. This interference began nt nn early
hue. in consequence of their misconduci, and to |ol July, 18J8.   hly increased correspondence. The arbitra- period after the revolution, when the subject of
"“îl'dV Dm,.™ Ôr rômZnr!!*n?,r,hoPJv,0.!î A Jcf .m I am*.-Despatcliea in amicipation of Ihe Over- Coinieii.,.,. Dark Stocr.-A f,w sbaresofilieCapi. lion appointed to settle the boundary dispute slavery was introduce:! at some of the conferences,
■UI two i, m77nftBta7enwnla wt' e made bv I -rd ,*",d ,Ma' ” "d‘?' wb,eh leR BomlM* 0,1 ,he ,al diT™«l D «i public sd, with New-Brunewick, have reported. A mea- »»d re-olutiotis ndeji-.ed a.prccatingxlavcry.declar-
.ttll. two important alaleinenla were mice by Gird , drd ui,_, are receivedi mi \t«ilnosdrty. al the raie ol muo per cciii.iliscoiiiu.auil a M .r , I . '| L , . .. in" llial no persm,, who bought, or cold slaves,
Palmerston, in reply to a question put by Mr. Ur- B.ilish India is generally tranquil,and die improv- few more ,,t ,igb, and f. ,,r-lif,hs pc, ecu discoum. w. « d hi introduced lor reducing the civil s|”uld be „ mem!m, 0f iheir commurily. Up lo 
quliart. Lord Palmerston said that according loi ing „ale ef ila pubhc finances is at present die ?" ,ncreasc "i 1 arliamentary repre- lg26i various regulations were passed, some of them
las; advices, some of the Russian troops had begun preva,l„,g topic of die Indian press. I.nrd Dal- be'Zito,Mv™ "„gT„ ralurh”^ to à R,, VZc ihra «nlation ia recommended, lie also recom- impracticable lo be enforced. In 1630. the 

their march Irom the Danubien principalities, am housic arrived nt Pcshawur on the 8ih of March, vm-muchilepreciaieil. The Mock al»ove alluded to wa* mends amendments in the school and muni- Abolition agitation stimulated the conferences to
that in a fortnight the xvhole would have reached and left on the I7ih. He was expected nt Vizier- sold at auction.—Courier■. cinnl laws of Lower Canada. passnewresolutiunssiillm'irestiiniicniandoffen-
the frontiers of Wallachm—the 1 urkisli troops Bbnd by the 5th or tith of April- and would thence — W. L. .Mackenzie took the oath and his seat, sive to slaveholders, till, in 1844. a conference nt
fe‘sCeUaof'tt,i ‘s°aPriDC'P 8 *""U 'r " m,k« ">• beat of his way to Simla. Robbery ami Pour Waidsms’ Sarrs.-Ai a meeting nf lhe Nulice was give, of hills, for fixing the time Baltimore deposed from the ministry a Methodist 
11 ?.. , tvllbS,ai , . . murder are still rife at I’eshawur. Captain Gran- Common Council on r ridnv last, a Repoliition was ,, . r , . , .? . preacher, for betntr a slaveholder.or connected with\\ nil respect to die remaining Hungarian re- ,h,m died of his wounds on ,he loll, of March. On passed d, reeling the Port Wardens to hold all sales for'll* meeting of Par lament, an* lor estab- P , This decision was confirmed, on appeal, 
fugeea lie said the endeavors of the Engliflh ^‘d j the same day. one of the Ludson's Guide Corps of damaged goods on the north side of the Market hshuig courts of concilliation. by a General Conference. Bishop Andrt-tve was
trench governments to obtain Ueir liberation had j wa8 9jl0l in the IColiat pass , and on the lGtha Square, and to offer every article in email quamities -Mr. Ross, of Quebec, moved the address in eimilary siiuated. though a’miinst his will, and a
not been successful, l he J urkioh government. KesilJ.ir in attendance on l aptain Dalv (who was or by Urn single piece. A very judicious régula, answer to the Governor’s speech. conference in New York suspended him from the
not having, at the date of the last accounts, deter- at llie time proceed.rg through the pass towards tion.-.Vne-Rnms. -------- exercise of h.s office during h.a connection with
mined upon lie.r release. 1‘esliawur. to see the Governor-General), happening -— Tuk Great Exhibition.—The Secretary oftho slavery. Separation seemed now inevitable ; and

The steamer Great Western arrived at South- lo go off the road, was also shot dead. Most sum NijuVv r'j?* Judge BliS lion 4''w* JohiM.m-iiidt'C- American Committee, .Mr. Kennedy, received by the question was brouglit before a General Confcr- 
nmplon ontheeih mst.,xvith the West India, Slexi , mary measures are. however, being adopted for the Honorable Attorney G.-ueral, xvere passenger*. ‘ tlie last steamer a copy of the -• Otficiul Catalogue euce in New York in 1844. and resolutions were
can. and California mails, bringing advices from 8: ; repreaaion of these outrages. .Mr. J. Lawrence is Itli»* attends the Cape Breton Circuit The Hon. Ati-mcy of the Great Exhibition of the Industry of ail Na passed amicably to carry out the separation and

General has gone down to prosecute I.icutcuaut Ciret-ii oa nous,” publifched by authority of tlie Royal Com- providing for a division of the fund in question ,, ,. ,
Ü charge of homindc commuted last winter upon a di^erter, mls,iun. This Catalogue is printed in quarto form, between the Northern and Southern Branches. ri,e Stea.nsh.p Canada w,tb tlicLngl,»h Mail of the 17tb
defend tlivpriboner_^iia/iYax^^-o'rJtr U‘" cr:,l'l"‘ " Tlie coniributiona are from uli tlie civilized nations j The resolution- so far as regards the division oftlie ll,s,ai11' arrived ot Halifax last evening, at 8 o’clock, ia a

__ of Ihe efirilr—from the Yellow Sea, the Burumpu- property was left unacted on. which onr.iesion has passage of<q days from LKcrpool, with 68 passenger».
The Genersl Election is beginning in make a little stir Ira and the Ganger, in tlie.Enst, to the .Mississippi, occasioned the present process. 10 for Halifax, among whom were Mr and Mrs. Richarr*

in ihe cnoiiirv. an-i ('an.lidate* arc active m all diiecuoiis. m the West ; from Australia lo California—and The Answer denies that there was any necessity Wright, of Uiis C’iiv.
Cape ok Good Hope.—The news from the Cape Clnireh Tim»*. H»eir number is almost incredible, funning a vast for tlie separation, and maintains that the Southern Wc lcam ,hat tirere was a iB f, J ,

of Good Hope is not of a decisive character. The , ,, , . ~ , . . , array. The "London Times, in announcing the church are consequently secedera, and not entitled „ -
war continued without any material change aince The Lascm Respited.—\\ e hear that in the case 0p-ning ofthe Exhibition, happily and justly says ; I to any portion of the properly, so unnecessarily lVflllld ® a, lh..... ,.. f. 61 Lopd s,anlcy 

previous advices. I’.'ie followinw particulars I °/q ,j88Car; condemned to death last 1 erm of •• This is the first gioming since the creation, that ! by them relinquished ; that the separation xvns un- 1 cad of the Gowmmeat.
are obtained from tlie London Times.° the Supreme Lour!. Ins sentence has been respited, all people liuve assembled from nil pans of the constitutional and void according to the rules of the flic news generally is unimportant Multitudes continue

“The insurrection ofthe Cuffrc tribes was gener-10 .,r. wor ,ie .,a no| *° be hanged. The Execu* world and done a common act. Happily, that act church. to crowd into the Crystal palace—the Queen makes a daily
Tlie Great Exhibition appears to be triumphantly al enough lo give the outbreak every distinguish-! ,'ive 1,1 1 noiv 1 ?uo!’,u ,e Lost course to preven» jg an acl of peace, ol love, and religion.’1 i The testimony is all documentary, presenting private visit. The receipts of one day have been as high

successful. On the 3d May H.eQueen and Prince ing feature of a war. Some few chiefs remained I,,IS comin-tting lurther offences, and by a proper ------- j ilu-refore a question of law for the determination of as£3000.
Albert paid a piivaie visit to tlie building and re- inactive, and some were, perhaps, disposed in our I Pun,8n',je‘11 e^eavour to make him lee the enow California. — By lhe nrr vnl of the steamship i the Court. Eminent lawyers are engaged on both - ,._____ .
meined for two hours, during which tune they were favor ; but no implicit trust could be placed on ap- mity of,,he Crim^’lhe ,pe,,ia !y of whlc,‘ .l‘® h,86 80 El Dorado, at New York front Chagres, S<iii Fmn- sides ; for the plaintiffd, Daniel Lord, Reverdy ' ' a^mc » prommeoily put for-
engaged m examining the display of jewelry, and pearaticea either of neutrality or friendship. The I nnrro,v|y escaped : and winch may. possibly, for h.s cieCo dates to the 15.li of Apr,I, and Havana to the Johnson ; for defendants. Thomas Corwin. Rufus w.rd as a candidate fer the 1 residency, and receives ihe
gold, and silversmiths’ work. During the two days vast body of the Caffres were in arms, threateni»*», ?” n 8akP'and lhat or humnmty, tend to the ome- j^ih inst. have ben received. Tlie news, with i Cheat-. Geo. Wood, E. L. Faucher. The trial will support of some of the most prominent men, and the leading
t ml the price of admission wae£l each, the amount if not actually besieging, our fortified posts, in'er- ! 'ora,l.on °‘ llls moral condition. - Halifax B. .V $1,000.000 in gold and 23U pawsengers, «as brought j probably consume several days.—A eivark Mv. ■,0U"M
liken daily was between $‘2500 and $JU00 The ceptmg all communications between one fort and 1 'q>™ncaa ------- from San Francisco by the strainer Hanaiii», «Inch Vov.vir. around thf. World. In the days Coil011 baa advanced oboat ,{d. bales of ihe week
demand for season tickets atilt continued.and sever- anotlv r, and between these and the colony ; and ! European and North American Railway, arrived at Panama on the Sd inst. The steamer 0pCapt Ctnik this \va< considered a vast cn- w'(Mbales. Business in ManrheMer is improving. The-
al hundred of these tickets at £3 3». each were venturing on desultory engagements wherever I -I»1 dm Massachusetts House «if Representatives. Isthmus also came out of San Francise» nt die ‘ ’ ,* ‘ • tl .TllitnJ l’lour market is dull aud drooping. Indian Corn ™ good
eold daily. On Monday, the 5th instant tho price opportunities offered. In these attempts, however, i(,n ,he instant, the Hon Caleb Cushing, of same time with the same amount ol go d,and about • “rrru • * u . “•.scisarrue m me liuicu ucsti
of admission fell to five shillings, and in conse they had been signally repulsed ; nor had they ex-1 Newbury, from the Joint Select Committee on the 200 passengers. States almost every xveek, alter circumnavigat-
quence, the receipts at the doors, on that day, rose perienced any success alter their first encounter | Pe,‘tion of John A. Poor and others, executive Great distress is said to exist among the Miner» , ing the Crlobe. Ship Wisconsin, Gapt. Mum- Aavipes from ,hc raF>e of ^oodllopo are unsatisfactory, 
to nearly £7.0o0—upward» of tl.000 persons having with Colonel Mack'inndn. Still there they remain, | committee of the State of Maine, for aid in the con- working on the Gold Bluff, owing to u scarcity ol j ford, which arrived at New York 19th inst., lbc ^a",rs api>caring on account of theirimmeuse nu
paid for admittance. The financial success of tlie 1 occupying tlic whole province, up to the'xvolla of striiciion of die European and North American provisions, and the immense quantity of snow which sailed from New York Feb.‘20, 1850, for San 18 the British troops to lose ground.
Exhibition, therefore, promises to be as great as us j our several forts, und not perceptibly dismayed by ! Railroad, made a report, reprrevnting that a grant has fallen. Francisco, thence to China thence to London ' ” -------------
warmest supporters could desire, and Jioprs «ere ! ihe aspect of things around them. of land is not expedient, but recommending aid in It is said that there are nt least 30 f*et of smw , T’nniinn t<i mpw Ynrh h-.c ID3 The Election for Alderman of Duke’s Ward, to fill
entertained that not only would tlie whole under- ! Sir Hnrrv Smith had not, at the period of tlie last i mother form, and accompanied by a bill, authoriz- in the route to the mines. Numbers »r individuals ' , ' . . . r , ,r“L nas Decn vatfanry occasioned by the elevation of Mr. Hare
taking pav, butth.it after the discharge of eveiy despatches,' commenced any offensive movement, I »n^-«he issue of scrip to the amount of$500,00C, have perished m the mountains from the me iemency a;>se,,t l^cdays ^ has the diffiarent poi^ Ma^l^o^s Cjtvmtok phiceto-day_ and re

liability, the Crystal Palace would remain an ac-i his operations having been confined to relieving I bsering interest at the rule of5 per cent, per annum, ol the weather. ) she has visited .loU days, has beenat sea 307 j p(,n al oelock, ihe votes wrre. Ibr Mr JohnstoMIô for
ceptable present to the country for whatever useful and revictualling Ins several garrisons, opening payable semi annually, and the principal redeem- ; days, ill which time she has sailed47,000miles, 1 Sir. McCoskcry 83—majority for Mr. Johnston 32.
public purposes its peculiar construction qualifies ! communications xviih his ctflleogues, collecting able in 20 years, for the use and benefit of the Eu. Burninü or a British Ixdiamax.— I lie and lias reefed her topsails but five times since — 
it 10 fulfil. The London Times states that hitherto j reinforcements, and concentrating stores of provi- “n<I N. A. R. R. Co. whenever it i« organized, with ship Buckinghamshire, one ofthe largest In- ' s|tp jt.ft New York.—Boston Daily Ailv.
tlie unpropitious state of the weaiher had had a -ions. His system of proceeding deserves attention. $1.000.000 stock subscribed, and $500,000 paid in, <Jiamen, was totally destroyed bv fire while on 1 ^ .> .... .. ™. | Duke of Gloucester, speaking
powerful influence in checking the influx ol vi-iiers 1 The operations of the war were carried on from nnd th*» State of Maine has made a similar grant of her vovage home from Calcutta to London n ‘ V'1•1 ILDJ1^•?,ON THE Kennebec. 1 he na«| a fine eve for costume, and
to die Metropolis; but as ram, bail, and ra.v cold j i»o bases «nd on ttvn lin-s. One of these was $500.000 in money, scrip, or an equivalent form, she left Calcutta on the l«t Mmli with a Ral11. m8M$c, Tribune, gives a list of 14 new :
winds will, dcublleea soon way before the ap- ! most cnnvememly supphed by the po„ of East «at.afactury to the Governor and Council. She: Itlit Cnlcu tU tl te 1..tin,rt h, .dll. , c>si.!s, viz . „ ,hips, ;) Barks, one I,rig and : "S''nîmm/J „?S'. is
preaching foot steps of summer, all the world will ; London, at the moiith of the Buffalo river, inter- -------- La =. . f * ' .1 « me schooner, registered and enrolled at the | s*v®, beautiful, and of ihe lat«-st styles, snrpa
then be hurrying to Hyde Park, to throng the im-1 sccting British Caff aria. From East London to 53 square rigged vess.-!» arrived ot Quebec from consisting ol troops, passengers and crew. (juslom House in the District of Bath since !14,6 P?,rfcrl {ll aud excellent workmanship ofth 
mense avenues of the Industrial Conservatory. | King William's Town—SuHarry’s head quarters— Europe on the 10th and I lih instant. On her fourth day out, and when off Canter- Jan j and which were built within the I

Kossct, t. -The Liverpool Time, s.ys, "We | the dist.iice i, bui Ikl m.lvs, and the comma»,cs- -------- bury Point she was discovered to be on fire. district 'ivenlv_two others are ia v,rious! THbIwioin tl and ONLY GENUINE
ere without anv noaitivp nffipi*! inthrmniinnrpwDPct tion ia kept open by friendly tribes, whose alliance New Map ok thk Worm. .—>Ir. J II. Colton, of New Every possible exertion was made to extinguish . r „ . -. c xarious 1 ilE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENl INE........ns respect lies proved of great velue ..... .............................. ........... •« ,he flames, but however without success. ® She a'ages of complet™. | msTAU, „ALM. „ op WILD cherry.
reference to the further temporary detent,on of 1 % ‘t"al "umberof Iroop, ,n .he field is returned | A |„,p w„ri,| „„ m,Proj,r,u,„ „„a was subsequently run ashore, and all hands, mastf for '}'c " «Kington line of Bains' !
Kossuth, end his comptions in exile ; bul wc fear ; ,^d mVif^»îiLonl7l flwISritmh 'ïv »?' aa,,,'‘ >,|!a,,',ir -«"".vrie. •■»- witl, ,|ie exception of six who were drowned, rtlrgrnph have been erected at New Y ork, | , i,a. proved nLc vfflvrairas as a romodwàrcragbs,
ihat the precarious slate of France » mxde , pre ! h„5, "ef ml 1 'fb * n*-hM aad"” ? «ere providentially saved. She continued one on each »,de of the Hudson river. The ' 'void,, i, .duel, hrmwl.i,», ssdrms and crawfinjoio, ifil

% 'Z'ÎŒSiïïrm’ZZ "ÏÏi B burning f«‘hr«« 4s before she sunk. No ™d “ a"

Sir Stratford C.nning, home but f.imly supported | marines. The 74th regiment, too, now on its way j ;„lc 'ii.” worilui it'raVi,: n',"„Ïi iÙ .mluml property was saved from her, and the total loss ”' ÛIÏTr'ïd 'iîïo"^üo"^1T
by the French Envoy st the Porte, Ims scarcely in- nl". carr-v ” -oneonotilo reinforcement of 5000 and poliiicnl ri laiioi», bin «Iso die progress of discovery is estimated at X120,000. Crxsus or tur Cherokrrs.—-The Cherokee ' .'j- a „ i, ruo'LSSO uoep'rmd s^siroor that
fluence enough lo mediate singly with instant sue- : bayonet», and with these means Sir llarry w,II from ,hc rarlu-Mjrar l„ iu y»mpil„i=„. „e,v facilit? m Advocate esy, he census ol the Cherokee N,„„n S.'SKd.^ Tw2^T!*SS b2«SS!d
ce„.” commence Ihe campaign. Ills plan was lo move bis been renderedb. our own government in furnishing Progress of Texas.—In 1831. there was in tins is nearly (.mnpleled. It is thought that lhe n.tm- iliis medicine for raveral yrars past, hss overcome th. pre-

France.—There is little beyond the usual I on n given day from King William's Town wiH> goècramcnuo?'E»wT«J^iilhMK‘stale only one newspaper ; 1841, there were II, her of emigrant ChcroKees will not much exceed judics nf all rc.peciraie men, and Un article to. taken .
mount of revolutionary gossip. Guardm per.i.ts I Colonel Mack,noon's division,., hde Colonel Some,- Frarae, wbmie riel, siires n'f ................. .. .,o,kfh«„eR and now ™ 1651, there nr, 33. thuteen thousand ; the, ot the old seule, Cherokee., ! «Lt'^Sdlot ’̂e^ciSK.
in Ids assertion that Gen Changarnier proposed to »«t’s divis.on advanced at the same moment by a feed mnvh. tha, umil the preen, p!,bli,„im, has Imen » ---- ' according to Browne Roll, will not exceed three j e«Ecfor’wh,eh ,, i"rraommended
invade England anti now says that lhe General concerted scheme from Fort Hare. These columns a sealed letter. A. a work ol an u excels all ns pretlcve,- it ia a curious fact llmt of Lord Dinorben’s ten- thousand ; dins making the whole Cherokee popu-
sert n written proposition lo Ledru Rollin to that I »'"s simultaneously moving, were lo penetrate lhe l'eautuully nntry in ll]e routines nf Anglesea and Carnarvon, lation about sixteen thousand, exclusive of whiles I Ule no,,0,, Evening Traveller.]
effect, end It is reported ilial it Will be published. Amatolaa and to sweep this Caflre stronghold from ' . . there is not a married pair ! all arc single, culler
The charge lias not bpen denied by the General. one point to the other 4! bÿ 36 inch„ I'rme mounted Sd. -n,‘,Trïold maids, b.cholors, widows, o, w,dowers, together

Petitions for the revision of the constitution be- I he Laffree, though partially defeated, have not rd from the large map, and contain* all tlie more important Wl*“ a haclielor agent to manage the xvliole. 
i to pour in upon the Assembly. The disnoei- been discouragetl ; their numbers are overwhelming, features of thaï publication. .Malthusianism, indeed, is here realized.

£hc (Observer.

EUROPE.1!.V ITEMS.
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iiiid OI the t»xci 
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iuir the turn of events. The Queen thereupon en ^erretarv •• the
. .. i .... ,•......... ...... ................................. i i..i „ U'lthhflil fiom ihu Bi

: organs

itiliir*. Surveyer 
o| £.j00 per an., 
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GnATiKTiNe.—An influx of visiters. Country 
Merchants anil others, lias completely filled ther 
Hotels and Boarding Houses of 
vascotian.

Bascom and 
laries of the

the city.—.Ve-

rROVINl'IAL APPOINTMENTS.
*i’|111 ^'a^ll]iUl^^sflu'r<?,( *° *'e. Protlionalory or Clerk 

tit orge Sliorc. ilec< itsvil. m oftlie Hon
Tlivopbilus D.sbrLay, Esquire,

rt,?iio
to Ik? a Master in Chan-

homas Trafum to he Commissioner to cxj)end £100 <.n 
c Road from I isdale s lo Loclt Lomond.
Jitnies T. Hanford. Esquire, to he an additional Apprai

ser ol Goods m the City of .St. Jot in.
John Doherty to he an additional Commissioner of the 

Provincial Penitentiary.
Honorable John It! Partelow, J 

Macphersoii, and George Boisfonl, Esquires; lo he Com
missioners under lhc Acl 14 Vic. cap 17, intituled li An Act 
to authorise the issuing of Treasure Debentures, to raise 
money for the purpose of being loaiicd for rebuilding a pari 
ot the City ol Fredericton destroyed bv Fire in the month 
of November. IfteO."

til,'

Taylor, Charles

Mii.itia General Order.—Fn-d-ricton. 20th May. 
1850 —His Excellency the Commander in Chief has been 
pleased to appoint Lieutenant Colonel Havne to be Adju
tant General of the Militia Forces of this Province, in tho 
room ofthe Honorable George Sliorc. deceased.

By Command. IL HAYNE, A. G. M.

ARRIVAL OF THF CANADA
Thomas to .April 19ih- and from Son Francisco to i invested with full authority, as a single member of 
March 15. Siie had specie on board to the amount the board, to pass sentence on them- and hangings 
of $839.317. of which S283G53 were id silver. ! take place almost daily. Four men were executed 

The Furl of Cottenham. late Lord High Chancel- on the morning of the 15th—one of them the fel
lor of Great Britain, died at Pietra Santa, in* the low who stole the trumpet from the artillery lines, 
duchy of Lucca, on tlie 29th of April, in the 71st and fired on the Guide Corps sentry, 
year of bis age. lie wan firet appointed Lord 
Chancellor in 183G- which office he In-Id until Sept.
1841. In I84U he was again appointed lo the same 
office- from which he retired last year, lie uns t|jp 
C eated a Baron in 183(1. and elevated to the dignity 
or" an earldom on his retirement from office, in 1850.

A little loo full in the .shouldei," sait I Edward IV'. to tlie 
of the Duke’s tuuic. Ned 

dressed fellow 
gs. Speaking 
& Co., Prince 
s very exten- 
ssed only by 
cir garments

was the best

thirteen thousand ; that ofthe old settler Cherokecs, 
according to Brown’s Roll, will nut exceed three 
iliousand ; thus making the whole Cherokee 
lation about sixteen thousand, exclusive of whites i
and blocks.—There is a remnant of the Cherokeea ! hi*-perhaps hut an act of justice to tb# proprietors of 
fefeertfertilUftrty on l;rcnboVderr.ff Ar°kLen«Sd

they wi.l number nearly twenty thousand. was entirely cured of a severe cough of four month» contin

uance by the use of the; Balsam ; and sever., 
und acquaintances, who have Died the article 
of great service in relieving them of sevei 
shortness of breathing, with which they hud I

*• MARRIED.
On Monday evening Iasi,by die Rev. Wi 

Mr Thomas Turner, to .Miss Eleanor Wyn 
Parishtrish of St. John.

On Wednesday evening, by lhc same. Mr 
son, of the Parish of St. John, to Miss Tar 
vea, oftlie Parish of Westfield.—On the sai 
ihe same, Mr. David D Spence, of Bangor, 
Maine, to Miss Eliza Wilson, ol the Parish 

On the 20th inst, hv the Rev. A. McLeo 
Carson Flood, to Margaret Bruce, only d 
John Suffrcn, all of this City.

On tlie 21sl instant, by the 
rick Carleton. of this City 
Mr. Thomas C 

On the 22<1 
Minister, 
of this Ci 

On the 
ister, Mr
of this Cilv. „ , , , .

On the 25th inst. bv the Rev. John Irvine
Conaghy, to Miss Margaret Burme, both . 
Lancaster, in this County.

Rev. James t 
, lo Mary Aim. o 

ïuainlbncc, of Portland, 
instant, by the Itev. B Kni 

Mr. Isaac Sexton, to Miss Mary M
l^2:2d inst , by the Rev. R. Cooney, 
. Joseph Moyes, to Miss t rancis A

DIED.
On Wednesday last. Mrs. Ci race Dillon, 

a native of the County Kilkenny, Ireland. 
On Fridat morning last, John, son of .

ban, aged 13 months.
At Frederic!on, on Sunday evening, th 

Honorable George Shore, aged 60 yea 
At Fredericton, on the Itvli inst., Saral

late Mr. Z Lincoln, ase I 11 years.
At Mmict.m. April l2lili, L.lward,

* ’.)od. aged seven months.
Moncton. 13lh instant, Mr. Solomon 
fifth year of his ape. Mr. Tritcis was 

.is last hours,"but endured all with palie 
At Yarmouth, N. S.. on tlie 1 llh insi., a 

Mrs. Deborah Bond, wile of Dr. Jaiillne 
56ti

ness, in die 
piieti-r of tlie Li 
helpless family.

in year of her age.
At'Halifax, on Monday morning last, a 

4lhh year of his age, Mr. John 
Exchange Nvw> Uoont, leav

PORT Uk' SAINT J
A It R IV ED.

Tuesday—Ship Onward, Cioeby, Liverj 
Sm in. salt and coals.

Biigt. Virgiuic, Bouchier, Quebec, 23—.
ballast.

Scltr. Tadousoc, Bernier. Quebec, 23—11- 
Co., flour.

Wednesday—Steamer Admiral, Wood, I 
•anil and F.altport—Geo. Tliomas, past 
chandise.

Creole, Deering, Portland, via F.astport— 
&. Co.. pasNcngcrs, &c.

Thursday—Biig Albion, Leslie. Halifax, 
Co., merchandise.

Brigi. Mary Amt. Patterson, New Yor 
l.nckhar:, general cargo.

8chr. Industry, McLcflan. Boston, 3— 
general cargo.

JFi idau—Barque Thomas, (Nor.) Albricso 
■2—It. It tiikm & Co., ballast.

Biig Sun. Gregory. Bo-non, 4—R Rank! 
Schr. Alabama, Wall, tit. George, (C. S 

isl.
er Maid of Erin, Belyca, Portlaml- 

passengers u td merchandise.
Sunday—Ship Fidcs, Borland. New Ym 

sdh. ballast.
Superior, Mason. Philadelphia, 8—XV. d 

and meal.
Barque Belviderc. Dhlil.insoit, New York 
Deouata, Jordetiscii. New A ork, l—l 
Ross, Brown. New York. 7—S. Wiggins 
Tonsberg. Neilson, Boston, 4—II, liarbu 
Frederick. Smith, Norfolk, i*—S. \\ ig^ 

timber.
Brig Titos. Wood, Nickerson, New lit 

XYorral. ballast.
Brodrenc. Fursl. Norway— H Garbutl < 
Schr. Eliza Jane. M.cLeim, Hallowell 3 
Higlilandvr. Sands, Fr< derickshurg.il—J 
J. H. Cornice. Gilchrist. Thomaston, 2— 
Mouiitamccr, Fitzgerald, Por land. 7—n

t. R

CLEARED.
May 21xi—Ship Lady Milton, Firth, I 

John Robertson; barque Onyx, Hogg, 
sud deals—John Robertson } Atll. NX * I Ii 
mi.l deals-R Rankin & Co. ; Suvere; 
,imber and deals—John lloherlsmi >
Cork, deals—It. Rankin & Co.; brig Do 
égal, limber and deals—A lison &■ Spun 
MusselK l.yun, (U. S ) clipboards an 
Jewell & Co.

S2d—Barque Latoua, Clarke, Hull.
*-t;° .. ^ , .23d—Barque List>an, Brmtoii, HI. Joi 
nnd shingles—J. M. Hamilton ; Rival, 
'teals—Chas. McDauehlaii ; brigi. him 
«tria, lumber and gypsum—J. V. Troop 
Her, New York,"scaiitlihg dud tobacco
^*26tli—Ship Marco PoJo.Timntas, Liv 

barque Sarah, Cook, LoiuUm, 
Forrest, New Cas'le. limber and ovals 
verpool, deals : Martha Aon. Caithness 
(Jri. Mc.Mullaii, Bath, timber.

-

Arrived at Slicdiac, May 15th, hair 
Liverpool. UOdays- o W. H.Sc R.C 
Clare. Allen. \ amiouih, 6—lodo.—Cl- 
Water Witch.Green. Boston.

Arrived at Liverpool. May Cth, I 
Mobile; 8lh. John Fichlcn. Strang, b 
•Jlh, Oromooto. Jocelyn, from Savannah 
9th. Harriott. Dyer, from tit. John

Sailed from Liverpool. 4th, F,\erthorj 
St.John; 5 tit, Highlander, aud Fredvri' 
Frances, do.

Loading al Liverpool. May 10th. ship 
barque British American, for Boston. 
Albert, for St John.

Arrived at San Francisco, April /ill 
Richmond, Merrill, St. John.— At A get 
VIOUI to 1st May. brig l»la. .Smith. 
York. May 13th, barque Amelia. Holtit 
brigi. Gipsy. ilealy.Uo.; lti-h barque 
verpool ; 21 <l, Harmony, Jameson, d 
kchr. Eliza Jane, McLean. Sl. John ; 

vs, do.—At Hallowell, 14th, schr. ' 
t Halifax. 13ih. brig F.min.i Adelin 

Loading at Trinidad, April 15th. h 
tins port, lor Glasgow, io sail about tl 
iài, 7th inst.. brig Cliarlvs Henry, XX i 

Arrived at Liverpool. May tith, ship 
Bombay —At Boston, 23d, brig Indus 
—At Philadelphia, 23d. bug Richard < 
don —At Mobile, previous to ‘23J, ship

Cleared at New York. 22d. barque
lor this port —At Philadelphia, 22U. s 
Gray, do.—At New Orleans, 1-it», »h
% ill, Liverpool.—At Fredericksburg. 1

Sailed from New York, 24th,brig B
,0S.xokiMi, April lat. 46, Ion 33 I 
Savannah, lor Liverpool.

Lelt at Slayuguvz, (P. P.) May 8t|

Emere<Hor loading at Quebec. 1 *’ 
Liverpool 

Sailed l nn Belfast. May 3th. ILgh 
m Londonderry, May 2 I, BJohn.—Froi

Sclir., at Lise 
jrc on Satde I

An American Foiling . 
.reports a large slop asln

Apples, Figs, Cori
ARIUILS API’ 
—in good ordei^OB

jammer use 
£ Casks Dried Apples ;

100 Drums fresh FIGS--4 lbs.'
3 Cases of Clark’s CORN 8 

and highly approved article for P 
Blanc Mange, &c. ; lor Sale b_\ 

G.
.Year the Country Mark 

May 20.—3i.

HOWARD HO

V A NTS. VESTS, sr.il .-wry fl, 
mer Goods, which will he sold 

that will defy conipel't™'Pr'.May 27. J.

London Toys and
riSHE Subscriber lisa rcoeive

JL from London, a wall - 
TOYS, and a low cases of «upon 
which ho will sell cheap for cr 
Prince William Street.

May 27.__________________

ON CONSltiX
By the Pornon 

ASKS, containing Ca 
56 VJ LOCKS-for rale b;

2 Casks, containing Sutnpl' 
other INKS, in Register and
ties. JO

20th May.

e*
, j

<


